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Fl}(' e.Y1dle11t'f ('(/11mlio11 /,a.r hffo111e !he prima!Y m11a·m /or mhic1•c111,·11! lo 
m111pc!t' in //,i.r .�loha/ ,iillr��e. Si11t'f !he !ed1110/o._�iml and 11omlio11a/ highl'r Nl11m!io11 
hem111e one �/!he e.r.renlia/ elem1:11/.r in !he ed11mlio11al mad 111r,p, s!uden!.r rm: e.,peded
lo he more .rkil!Ji,/ 1hm1 !he one q/ r�g,tlar 1111i//enily. This Jlur!J ,winv.r !he 
de//elop111e11! of �/Ji:c!ive leami11,g :'Jsle111.r and exa111i11es !he relalio11.rhip he/Jvee,1 
f111plqrahili(y and �/fec!ive /ean,i,{g !)'Sft!111s from .rl11dm!s' percep!io11. The re.r11/1.r 
.fh1111d Iha! !he model i11dit'11/e.r a h{ghly affep!ahle jl! het111ee,1 !he 111ode/ and di1!a .
. 1/m. !here e.,Jr!..- .rig11f/im11! dired e/Ji'd hl'lu1e/'11 f111ployahih!y i111d !'ffr'c!i11c lcami,zg 
:'J'.rle111.r. 
Abstrak 
Pmdidikm1 111zgg11! (hcmmllf} !elilh me'!/adi perhalian 11/ama _ym{g hams 
dimpili 1111!11k her.rai,z� dcdam em �glohal ini. Karena pe11didika11 k�;im1m1 rim, 
!t'h11ik IIH'fljadi salah .ra/11 ele111m pm!il(� dalc1111 pe!a pendidik.1111, pam .ri.rnN1
di/Jaraf>kr111 /ehih mk.ap keli111hm{� 111aha.riru1a dmi 1111ivenila.r hia.ra. Ka;ir111 ini
l/11'/l(Oha llll'fli11jr1lf perkf111hr11w111 .ri.r/1'111 pm1hd�1jrm111 l'jekl;/ dan 1//('//J/!;i I/IIIJ/11(ga11
m//ilm K.t'll//1111p111111 ke,fa da11 .ri.rkm pe111he!aj11m11 �/di;/ herdil.r//rka11 penpd!!/
.ri.1wa. ( f a.ri/11ya 111c11111iji1ka11 haln/Jil li'rd1,p11! kl'comk//11 a11/am model i11i ril'1{�a11
il11i . fni mti11ya hi1hJ1111 krd11p11/ pe1'.g11mh )'ti!{� f>o.ri/1/ (11//ara kema111p111111 kt'1fr1
r/1·11�1111 .ri.r/1·111 pc111hel1_1jrm111 �fi'k!(/
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Employability 
Traditionally, employability was related to the propensity of 
students to obtain a job (HatTcy, 2001) and regarded as the indicator of 
institutional effccti,·eness. I larny (2001) made explicit and implicit 
definitions basc<l on job type, timing, attributes on recruitment, further 
learning, and employability skills and dcYeloped a model of emplo:·:i hilin· 
dc,·clopment and employment". Also, Harvey recognized a variety of 
factors that coul<l mediate the employment process, which included type 
of higher education institution, mode of stu<ly, student location an<l 
mobility, subject of study, p1-c,·ious work experience, age, ethnicity, 
gender, and social class. 
In 1997, the Principal Council of International I lighcr 1·'.ducarion 
and \X'u-_ling (the former Minister of hlucation) proclaim a rc\'olutinn in 
Taiwan's higher education. The technological and vocational education 
system became one of the essential clements in the educational road map 
and rccei,·ed the same le,·cl importance as the regular education system. 
School leaders, governments, employers and other stakeholders have 
come to expect technological and vocational higher education to 
contribute to a variety of complex skills. 
If the notion of cmplo:·ahility is to contribute to the qu:11ity of 
higher education, the competencies (Bnyatzis, 1995; Harpe, Radloff, and 
Wyber, 2000; Mayer, 1992; O'Neil and Onion, I 99-L Warn and Trallter, 
2001) were discussed in most cases, such as collecting, analyzing and 
organizing information; communicating ideas and information; planning 
and organizing acti,·ities; working with others and in teams: using 
numerical ideas and techni9ues; problem soh-ing; using technolog:· 
(\fayer, 1992); critical thinking, learning, interpersonal, intrapersonal 
(1\rnold and Davey, 1992; Candy ct al., 1994; Guthrie, 1994: HatTcy,
1993). 
The purpose of the technological and vocational education system 
higher education in Taiwan is to train each student to be the person who 
has adaptiYe and cxccuti,-c ability or can lead to create the economic 
structure of a new society (Council of Taiwan's Technological and
Vocational Education, 2003). Ha1Tcy & Knight (1996, p.10) point out 
"higher education is about producing people who can lea<l, who can 
produce new knowledge, who can sec new problems, and imagine new 
ways of approaching old problems". Therefore, leadership is also 
recognized as critical prerequisite competency for the employment. 
In 1997, the Principal Council of International 1-1 igher I ·:du cation 
and \Xlu-_ling (the former i\'[inister of Fducation) proclaim a renilution in
Tai\\·an's higher education. ·111e technological and vocational education 
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s�·qem became one of the essential clements in the educational road map 
and 1-ccei,·ed the same level importance as the regular education system. 
School leaders, governments, employers and other stakehol<lcrs haYe 
come to expect technological and ,·ocational higher education to 
contribute to a variety of complex skills. 
If the notion of employability is to contribute to the quality of 
higher e<lucation, the competencies (Boyatzis, 1995; Harpe, Radloff, and 
\'\\her. 20(Hl; Mayer, 1992; O'Neil and Onion, 199-l-; Warn and Tranter, 
200 I) were discussed in most cases, such as collecting, analyzing and 
organizing information; communicating ideas and information; planning 
and organizing activities; working with others and in teams; using 
numerical ideas and techniques; problem solving; using technology 
(;\layer, 1992); critical thinking, learning, interpersonal, intrapersonal 
(1\rnol<l and Davey, 1992; Candy ct al., 1994; Guthrie, 1994; Harvey, 
199}). 
Effective Learning System 
C:hriqensen, Garvin, and Sweet (1991) defined the educational 
excellence as the creation of effective learning systems. J ,cngnick-Hall 
and Sanders (1997) defined high-quality management education "as a 
course or integrated program of study that consistently yields (1) high 
lc,-cls of learning (e.g., increased knowledge, skill, and understanding), (2) 
high le,·cls of change or intention to change beha,·ior (application of new 
knowledge and skills), and (}) highly positive reactions (e.g., satisfaction 
with the course, the method of instruction, and the value of what was 
learned and intentions to recommend the course to others" (p. 1}}5). 
DeYcloping competencies require approaches to curriculum 
planning, teaching and assessment that arc associated with effective 
learning (Harpe, Radloff, and Wybcr, 2000). Bctoret and Tomas (200}) 
applied the principles and indicators of the Instructional Model of the 
J ·'.ducational Situation (I'vfISE) to the evaluation of the university 
teaching/learning process for the improvement of quality in higher 
education. C:arcy and Gregory (2003) listed the indicators of a quality 
teaching/learning experience as a framework for course c,·aluation and 
rcns1on; the indicators include learner characteristics, learning 
en,·ironment, course content, :1nd essentials for learning. 
This stmly reviews the indicators of effrctivc learning systems, 
which was stated by C:arcy and Cregory (200}), and examines the 
relationship between students' competencies for employability and 
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eff ecti,·c learning systems from students' perception in a selected 
technical uni,·crsity. 
In 1997, the Principal Council of International Higher Fducation 
and Wu-Jing (the former Minister of I ·'.ducation) proclaim a ren>lution in 
Taiwan's higher education. The technological and vocational education 
system became one of the essential clements in the educational road map 
and receiYcd the same lc,-cl importance as the regular education system. 
School leaders, gm·ernmcnts, employers and other stakeholders ha,-c 
come to expect technological and nKational higher education to 
contribute to a Yariety of complex skills. 
If the notion of employability is to contribute to the quality of 
higher education, the competencies (Boyatzis, 1995; Harpe, Radloff, and 
\\/ybcr, 2000; i\bycr, 1992; O'Neil and Onion, 1994; Warn and Tranter, 
2001) were discussed in most cases, such as collecting, analyzing and 
organizing information; communicating ideas and information; planning 
and organizing actiYities; working with others and in teams; using 
numerical ideas and technilJUes; problem soh-ing; using technology 
(\fayer, 1992); critical thinking, learning, interpersonal, intrapersonal 
(,\rnold and Dany, 1992; Candy ct al., 1994; Guthrie, 1994; Harn·y, 
199.'>). 
Methodology 
1\ survey questionnaire design is used. The sample consisted of 
74 students from day school, evening school and weekend school in a 
selected technical university. i\ five-point I ,ikert scale is applied to 
measure the respondents' perception on each item for the Statistics 
course, anchored at 5 strongly agree to 1 strongly disagree. 
,\ftcr applied the Principal Component Factor Analysis to classify 
factors in the exploratory factor analysis, the scale includes three factors 
of effccti,·e learning system, which arc learning guidance, active student 
participation, and learning environment; three factors of competencies, 
which arc general competency, critical thinking competency, and 
leadership. The reliabilities applied the level of Cronbach cY. as the criteria 
of internal consistcnc,·, which arc shown in Table 1. 
T:1hlc 1 indicates the factors of reliability arc above .70, which was 
an acceptable level suggested by Nunnally (1978) except for the acti,·c 
srudent participation and learning environment. Nevertheless, the 
learning em·ironment factor was .6974, which was at a minimum 
acceptable level suggested by DcV ellis (1991 ). 
Tahlc 1 The reliability of the effective learning system and 
employability 
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Factor No of Questions Cronbach r:x 
I ·:ffecti,·c J,carning 
System: 
1.1,carning 8 .9145 
guidance 3 .6974 
2. ,\cti,·e student




1.Genernl 6 .9392 
Competency 4 .9130 
2.Critical thinking
competency 2 .9318 
3. I ,cadcrship
This study also measures the reliability and validity of structural 
equation modeling (SEM). The construct reliability and variance 
extraction measure arc to estimate scale or construct reliability. The SEM 
construct reliability formula and the variance extracted measure arc as 
follows (Garver and Mentzer, 1999): 
C:onstruct Reliability (CR) = (�)// (�)-)2+ �(1-A/) 
Variance Extracted (VF) = �A 2 / l�A 2+ �(1-A/)
rornell and 13ookstcin (1982) stated that if CR nluc is higher than 
0.(,, it means that construct reliability is good with high internal 
consiqcncy. Fornell & I ,arckcr (1981) stated that if VE value is higher 
than 0.5, then the scale has higher distinct validity. 
1-'or convergent validity, "If the factor loading are statistically 
significant, then convergent validity exists" (Dunn, Seakcr, and Waller, 
1994). ",-\ reasonable benchmark value of substantial magnitude of the 
parameter estimate indicating convergent validity is 0.70" (Garver and 
l\fcntzcr, 1999). Anderson and Bcrbing (1988) stated that if standardized 
factor loading of each item and all t-valucs arc higher than the significant 
kn·! (i.e., t-nluc > 2). It means that item scale had good convergent 
nlic.litv. 
Table 2 shows that the CR values arc higher than 0.6 and the 
cffecti,-c learning system of VE value is higher than 0.5 and the 
employability of VE value is closer to 0.5, which it implied that the 
construct reliability is high internal consistency and the scale has fine 
distinct validity. The factor loading ranged from 0.50 to 0.95 and all t-
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,·alucs arc all higher than 2 indicating the item scale had good convergent 
nlidity. 
Table 2 The reliability and validity of stmctural equation modeling 
(SEM) 
Construct Sub-construct Factor t- CR VE 
Loading value
Effective 1.Lcarning 0.89+ a 
I ,earning guidance 0.50 4.37 
Systems 2.Active 71.61 47.14 
0.61 5.55 
student 




Employability 4.General 0.95 t a 







Note. a. Parameter was set to 1. There was no significant test because it 
was not estimated. 
b. t represents referral indicator, ** p<.01.
Result 
The Pearson's correlation is applied to analyze the relationship between 
effective learning system and employability. From Tablc3, the Pearson's 
correbtion shows the positivc relationship between employability and 
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cffccti,·e learning systems ranged from 0.361 to 0.877 and were 
si6rnificant at the level of 0.01. 
Table 3 The Pearson's correlations between effective learning 
system an d I bT emp oya I Ity 
Effecti,·e Learning 
Systems: 
1 . J ,earning guidance 
2.Active student 
participation 
3. J ,earning 
environment 
Employability: 








0.783** 0.722** 0.637** -
0.404*'* 0.339** 0.399** 0.471 ** -
0.535** 0.545** 0.420** 0.522** 0.361 *'* 
For goodness fit of the model, the Chi-square value (X2) for the 
model is 9.5 and non-significant (r=0.30). The X2/df is 1.19, which is 
lower than the ratio of five (Marsch and Hocevar, 1985). The 
comparative fit index (CFJ) (Bcntlcr's, 1990), incremental fit index (Tri) 
(Bollen's 1989), the Tucker and Lewis (1973) fit index (NNFT), and 
goodness of fit index (G FI) O c>rcskoj and Sorbom, 1993) arc 0. 99, 0. 99, 
0.99, and 0.96, respectively. 
A path analysis by LJSREL 8.51 Qoreskog & Sorbom, 1993) is used 
to test the causal relationship between employability and effective 
learning systems. There is significant direct effect (effect=0.91, t­
nlue=7.94) between dependent variable (employability) and 
independent variable (cffecti,·e learning system) in the path analysis with 
latent nriablcs of strnctural models. There also exists significant indirect 
effect between effective learning system and general competency, critical 
thinking competency, and leadership. The learning guidance has the 
most explanatory power for the effective learning system, followed by 
learning environment and active student participation. For employability, 
general competency has the most explanatory power, followed by critical 
thinking competency and leadership. 
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Table 4 The path analysis with latent variables of measurement 
models 
Dependent Variable (I :ndogenous Obsern.:d 
Variables) 
Critical 
J,earning Active General thinking 
student J ,earning competency competencr 
guidance J ,eadership 
participation Effect tb Effect th 
environment Effect t" 




.89 a .50 4.37*** - - - - - -
Systems .61 5.55*** .87 7.94*H .83 7.59ctH
Direct effect 
- - - - - - .64 5.85*** 
Indirect effect 
.89 a .50 4.37Hct .87 7.94*** .83 7.59ctH
Total effect 
.61 5.55**-I< .64 5.85*** 
Employability 
Direct effect 
.95 a .92 13.76**'* .70 
Indirect effect 
7.70*** 
- - - - - -
Total effect 
.95 a .92 13.76+-H .70 
7.70*** 
Note. a. Parmeter was set to 1. There was no significant test because it 
was not estimated. 
b. When t Yalue > 1.96m * p<.05; >2.58, ** p<0.01; >3.29, "*'*
p<.001 
Conclusion and Further Research 
The Pearson's correlation shows positive relationship between 
employability and effective learning system, it indicates that there is 
positiYe mutual dependence between employability and effective learning 
systems. The indicators for goodness fit of the model, which include X
2
, 
x�/df, (Tl, Ifl, NNFI, and GFI, indicate a highly acceptable fit 
between the model and data. The results also found that there exist 
signific:rnt direct effect between effectiYe lc:1rning systems and lc:1rning 
guidance, acti,-c student participation, and learning environment, as well 
:1s between employ:1bility and general competency, critical thinking 
competenc,·, and leadership. :\lso, there exists indirect effect bet\,-cen 
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cffccti,·e learning systems an<l general competency, critical thinking 
competency, an<l leadership. It implie<l that if the statistics teacher can 
appropriately apply learning gui<lance, learning environment, and active 
student to participate during the class, it would enhance the students' 
competencies for employability. Further study can adopt <lifferent 
subject of study to find <lifferent competency or apply different effective 
learning systems to strength the teacher effectiveness to improve 
students' competencies. 
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